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"Tstikislion' Is Noco"3sary for
Delaware Span

jiflrCK ACTION IS URGED

Steps necessary to speedy action ou
the Delaware river bridge project were
trhtllnod today by Governor SprouL

Ifo siiid he Was opposed to nn
commission and thatf he saw no

fcerflry for" adding a representative
if City Cornell to the present body,
J The Oovernor contended that further
Pgislation by Council was neeessnry to
ewterriiino Just what responsibility the
(jlty should take.
i "Mayor Moore Is right in his state-
ment that there Is no controversy be-

tween him nnd me over the bridge."
wild Mr. Hproul. who was In this city

'today. "The city is naturally proceed-
ing cautiously In embarking on so large
a AfOJeet. and so also is the state.

"Those of us looking after the in-

terests of the slate want to be sure
Kefore we start to spend public money
ru It that the city I committed to the
fllterprtse.
k "The difliculfv is to furnish the es-

timate: of cost Council nan aked."
Thc Governor explained that to do

this with accuracy it was necessary to
engage engineers. He ald there might
bo a vnriation of millions of dollars
Ja cost, according to how thee mnt- -
wrs- are decided.

"Will you try to give Co,tniril-a- n

.estimate of the cost?" the Governor 'was
risked.

"To answer the questions Of Coun-
cil," he replied, "and give an estimate
of the cost will entail the expenditure
of hundreds of thousands of dollars
upon the commission."

The Governor said that Chief Web-
ster, Bureau ol Surveys, nredlrtcd the
complete cost of the Bridge would le

"b6uf SMfMlOO.000.
Asked if he would add any members

A rVmnill tn tlii rnmmlfijtion. tht flrtv- -

root1 said:
are three of the stutcs of
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be Possible to ,
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CLUB USES AS LURE
' "

Art M.Ur. Inoi.-- H.......... n,iu a,im' -.- .-. ,w -- , ,,lr. i.Hiu
Cup Chat
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,0t nnrrr" nB. Bn BOQeil
tea wouldn't Interest them,'1

' member l"uso committee

IRISH CHIEF HERE

President Makaa
Addresses for Republic

Eamou de Valera, president ot the
Irish republic, zealously ln

yesterday of Irish
addresxing rtt

Metropolitan Opera House the
Forrest and Hroad Htreet Theatres.

based appeal on the rec-
ognised democracies, of every

submitting to authority
to have voice in
The hymn of Irish republic

sung at three meetings.
be received Mayor Moore

this afternoon

BITTEN BY D0Q

Patrolman First to Pas-

teur Treatment Hero
Patrolman Patrick McOurk,

Twentieth Berks
bitten on right hand a

dog on Thursday, is given
the treatment at Hall

chief police "
gcon,

McOurk is the member of tho
force to be a mad deg to be
treated here. All have In tha
past been sent (he Pasteur Inst Id
ntNwYofk.nn.. .t.... .u i.t r.n.k-- i. ..

UtaMlutd ,?d to kut table. t
-

EVENING PUBLIC LE.DGM-PHlLADELli- HiA, MONDAY,

NORTH PENN ROADS

STILL IMPASSABLE

I Snowclrift9 Several Feet Deep

Block Lincoln, William Ponn

Other Highways

Illrtways throneh counties north nnd
west here are still impassable, due
nenvy Friday Satur-
day. Tn places snowdrifts bave
reached two and three feet, and it will
be several davs before roads arc
opened normal traffic, according to--

reports today.
The snnwfall here was four ft

half inches, but in many places up
sfate It wa three and four times this
flmire. Report from Ilarrlsburg"
weauicf burcal indicate a snowrnii of
a foot a half In some in
Herks county.

Many spots on the Lincoln and Wil-
liam highways are impassable, the
weathce here announced. The
norrt of these on the Lincoln thorough-
fare in Bucks. York nnd Cumber-
land counties, nnd William
I'enn highway In Lehigh and
ery counties.

Freezing temnernturc vrsterda) ar
rested the floods which enured consider-
able damage inconvenience through-
out Friday and Saturday.
The highest registered by mer-
cury yesterday 20 degrees at 3
o'clock.

Today at 10 o'clock It 2.1 degrees
and at 11 it win V."i. Inillpntlnns

a gradual until this afternoon
when the Weather Ilitreati expected a
tempernturo of Xi to be

1'redicllon fair weather tonight
and Tuesday announced. It will
wnrincr tomorrow with moderate west
and southwest winds.

Persons in this section were still
laboring today in un effort to repair
damage 'of wiud, snow and floods of
tlie

More; than two mud left
In the basements of textile mills along

Schuylkill, nnd large gangs of work-
ers tolled night getting engine
rooms in condition to operation
this morning.

Itivcr road, which runs nloug front
of the twenty houses in lleyncr's row.
on the west side of the Schuylkill river.
was left impassable traffic
fudmuihz waters, wnicn jammed me
street
i

with, piles of...ice, tlmher,v.. unrooted
. .

"'"" nnu olIVT "eons, strict.

Mill ere unable to get to or from thel
""Albert Heyner. owner of Bevner'.s

lln-m- l inn,
rent damage occasioned by flood.

ENGLAND BREAKS

ITS FETTERS OF SNOW

Aid Railroads in Lift-

ing Blockade

Central Penna.

Boston. March 8. (P.v A

Hallroads, Industries nnd community
volunteers efforts again today
to restore poKucnger and freight

facilities thnt were
!;i northern New by the

storm Rnturday. A "digeins-out- " hoi- -
li(iaT ,vaH proclaimed in fevernl cities,
""'' of Industries diverted the

their employes to the
er railroad

few Ilamn- -

most serious
passengers

were marooned In small cities tnwnu
where trains hod been stalled since Sat-
urday nicht, and hi some places

of these refugees became n serl- -

i'ii
The mountain division of IIoslou

nnve oeen repiiririi 10 inn mate
supply I'ommission. Kcrmtis floods in
this section arc possible as river
here and below shows no signs of break-
ing

At Duncannon property damage of
several dollars was caused
Saturday, when the Ice moved on

Juniata river. A gorge thirty feet
high formed below town and
the backed up, flooding the
streets nnd damaging bridges

Trenton, March 8. One death and
great property damage the out-
come of the storm which swept over
this night, it wns found
yesterday. Frank Oliver Iluckley died
Haturday, after attempting to battle
way the drifts of snow to tho
plant of Agasote Millboard 0. at
Fernwood, suburb of this city. Buck-
ley half to factor), where
he employed as a dipper, and
then attempted to his steps to

home;

DR. VANDYKE TO SPEAJ

Will Make Address in Egyptian
Hall, at Wanamaker'a

Dr. Henry Dyke is to sneak at II

o'clock this afternoon in Egyptian Hall,
at the Wauamaker store, at the open-
ing of week's exhibition of
of great authors of the past and
present.

The exhibition, which will include
some priceless literary treasures, will
be open every day this week in Egyp-
tian Hall. It will include original
manuscripts of famous books, letters
of literary celebrities concerning their
works and mementos of every kind con-
nected with literary men. Scarcely a

name in English and American
letters of recent generations but is
represented In the collection.

There will bo a talk on aerae
subject every afternoon t,y widely
known writer, Doctor Dyke's

this afternoon being first.
.The others, in their hot
Tomorrow, Alexander Wrick; Wednes-
day, Ralph Waldo Trine ; Thursday,
Joseph O. Lincoln) Friday, Hugh Wal-pol- c,

and Haturday, Thornton llurgcss,
the speakers have set il as

the hour of their appearance, savd
waipoie, who will speak at 2 on

Scranton Still Without Milk
Beranton, Pa., March a re-

sult ot the blizzard which swept over
northeastern Pennsylvania Friday night
this city left without a supply ot
milk Hunday. With all country roads
drifted deep with snow the usual supply
could not through Haturday and as
a result only enough milk to

the hospitals obtained. There
no assurance that tho situation will

UllillllL iril 111! ....1 . ..
,.'",:.

J,ral" m.ornl"v. The situation Maine.
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Mexican Rebel Leader Executed peaks of the White Mountains and
Aeiia ltletu Sonora, March lt Lm Il tracks forty feet deep.

A. P Mateo Kldres, a ufitorlous lebel T.
leader, has been by Cnrranzai. Hamsburg. Pa,, JIarch 8. (Hy
troops. He wns captured Haturday in P.) Tho breaking of Ice west

state """! n?rth branches of tile Suyiuehanua
nted. given a spewlv and t,, J,cnln ,,f th(" Juniata river
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Wife of Commander A. I. Dcnlde- -
Tesky, naval attache of the Ilnsslan

embassy in Washington

VALUE OF TRUTH IN

LIFE.' SAYS RECTOR

"Of No Worth Until AppliecT,'

Warns Rov. Tompkins at
Noonday Service

BRANDS N0NBELIEVER FOOL

"Tho cash value of truth is found In
life," the TJev. Floyd Tompkins said
today at' a noon Lenten service In fit.
fltephec's Church. "Truth Is of lio
value until It is applied."

Doctor Tompkins criticized tlio be-

lievers In faith who acted contrary to
their belief.

"Those who believe and act contrary
to their belief have lost the force of their
faith," he said. "Thero Is no doubt of
(lie truth of tlie existence of God. As
David snid : 'Only a fool says there is no I

UortV
"To understand truth is to believe in

God's sovereignty of power and In his I

eternal might, It is his world nnd lis
creation and he who loves which he
creates loves us. We must believe in
the infinite wisdom and in the unseen
presence of Clod."

The noon Ieuten services at the CJar-rlc- k

Theatre were omitted today for the
first first time alnce the practice was in-

stituted, twelve jears ago. Many per-
sona who appeared to attend tho serv-
ices were greeted with tho sign, "No
Services Today."

Late arrival of a theatrical company
which opens nt the Oarrlck tonight
cuusnl dejar in putting their Scenery
In order, with the result that their work
conflicted with the service. Heavy
storms through New England caused
the delayed arrival of the company.

The services will be resumed tomor-
row. The Iter. 'A. H. Phillips, of Ht.
Louis, will speak. He will be the
speaker for the balance of the week.

CONWELL CHIDES "DRYS"

BaptiGt Temple Pastor Says They Qo
mFrr C m I m ClUiialHe
iV.;.

-- """""""'
Prohibition enthusiasts are "going loo

far" ln the enforcement of the eight- -

eenth amendment, the Het Dr. lluasell
II. Council declared last night flt tho
Iloptist Temple.

He gave n li'st-han- d account of tho
"prohibition tebellion" in

Iron count . Michigan.
"The fact wus." ho snid, "that tho

I'nlfed Rtntes fJovcrnincnt authorities
decided thev could a representative
Into any house and toko home-mad- o

wine. An entire stranger, showing no
proof ot his authority, broke into a
Frlvate home. Local officers objected.

a tempest lu a teapot.
"If the Volstead law wns not Intro-

duced by an enemy of prohibition, the
man who introduced it certainly served
the enemies well."

WON'T SEJJLWEST INDIES

Britain Refuses to Qlve Islands to
U. S. for War Debt

London, March . (lly A. P.)
Premier Lloyd George, replying to ques-
tions in the Houso of Commons toduy
regarding the suggestion that the West
Indies be transferred tn the I'nlted
States In payment of part of the Hrltlsh
debt to thnt country, stated there was
uot the slightest Intention on the part
of the Ilrltish Government to barter or
sell any part of the West Indies.

Tho premier declared that the In-

habitants of the West Indies were
loyally attached to the crown and in-
tensely proud of their membership in
the umpire.

DANIELS FEARS NAVY SLUMP

Secretary Urges Systematic Train-
ing for 27,000 Reserves

Washington, March 8. (Ily A. P.)
Unless provision Is made to maintain

naval reserve cfiieleuey bv systematic
training, the navy within a few years
win un iuccu wiiii me siiuie mcK oi po-
tential mau-pow- as when the country
entered the war. Secretary Daniels to-
day told the House naval affairs com-
mittee.

Iln recommended an active reserve
force of 27,000 men, with enlistments
for one year.

Mlnneaota Wins Boundary Suit
Washington. March 8 ntv A v
Minnesota today won its suit in the

nupremo uouri against Wisconsin to
determine the boundary between those
states along the upper and lower Ht.
Louis bays and the St. Louis river, The
court supported cuntentlous that the
boundary was the center lino between
the shores.

Man, III, Kills Himself
Despondent becauso of ill health. Paul

Hlrura, thirty-fiv- e years old, of ri07
North Eighth street, shot himselfthrough tho head this morning In his
room. Uefore doing so. he sent the

of the boarding house, Alex-
ander Kulchinsky, out to buy him a
paper.

Rummage Sale
The auxiliary of the board of man-age- rs

of the Western Home for Poor
Children, lorty.first and Paring streets,

'"'"ninK" "ale tomorrow
S ,JPifWut ;treet-,fN- '' will bo allthings for sale--ami the storowill be open all day Monday to recclva
last-ralnu- t" donations oj tupanjie

lv

MANYSHIPSVICTIMS

OF OCEAN STORM

Yhroo Vessels Abandoned at
Soar but Their Crew

Takon Off

OTHERS DRIFT HELPLESS

New York, March f!. The burrleaae-drlve- n

bllzxard, felenslng Its rlp on the
Atlantic neaboard, Is venting Its fnry
on tha Atlantic Itsolf. A seventy-mil- e

gale and treacherous sea menace erery
enfpplnjr latre: dver IfcJ entire expanse,

The American schooner Eva K. Dong-lass- r,

hotind from nuetios Aires to New
York, waa abandoned at sea yesterday,
ICO mile east of the Delaware Capes,
according to a radio message received
here last ulght from the British steam-
ship VasaH from Illo Janeiro. The

asart arrived In port today with the
captain and eleven members of tha
iwngiasa'a crew.

The Bra B. Douglass came Into
prominence In June, 1018, when she
rescued KHJ survivors from the coast-tv- l

steamer Carolina, which teas sunk
off tha New Jersey coast by a German
submarine.

Her nroneller hrnken nnd her hull
Svrent bv a aevin(mlle sale, the shin- -
nfflg- - board steamship Lake Elllthorftc
threatened last night to pile up on the
shonla of Rable Island. A later radio
message said nhe lmd been able to clear

J the Island, and tfco steamship today is
nncnorca twenty miles enst of tne snoai.

The Atlantic Transport Line steam-
ship Maine sent a wireless mesxage
Hunday from latitude 51.70, longitude
14.20, reporting that she was experi-eacld- ir

a hard tale and a hcavv sea with
her ruddef gone, and asklntf for assist-
ance. The message declatcd, however,
that the steamer, was in no danger.

A message from Queenstowti an-
nounced 'that n fwwerful tnr had been
sent to the assistance of the Maine. The
liner's position is Approximately 300
miles southwest of the Irish coast.

Boston. March S. fBr A. P.) The
shipping board steamship Guilford,
abandoned in a sinking condition yes
ferday about fifteen miles off Naptueket
Mtoais, waa located today uy tnc cossi
guard cutter Acusliuet, and the latter
today Is reported with the Guilford la
tow, making for Great Bound Shoals
cnabnet at rour innes an nour.

Tho destroyer Date, which took on
board the captain and erew Of forty-on- e

after they bad bean rescued by tne
transport Pocahontas, was proceeding
toward Newport.

Sidney. N. 8.. March S. fBv A.
P.l The 1704-to- n collier Capo Preton.
a.Mli br thft Domrt,n , Co.'.
ponded yesterday on the shore of
Kcatari island off tite Nova ricotian
coast, nnd is believed to have been
abandoned Ay her crew.

The steamship Kyle signaled the
wrecked craft during the night, but re-

ceived no nnsw'cr.

lloston, March 8. (Dy A. P.) The
steamer Snrcdxle. one of the shipping
board's new vessels, reported' herself
partly disabled and leaking badly. 40U
miles east of Ambrose Channel light-
ship today. Hhc was making eleven
knots on hour and expected to reach
New York tomorrow afternoon. She
left Splthead February 25.

Halifax, N. S., March 8. (Uy A.
P.) Aid was sent to the United States
shii.plng board steamship Noccalula,
which sent a wireless call for nftMstance
ycHterdav when fl40 miles east of St.
Johns, N. F, Hhc wns drifting without
steam nnd wns short of fresh water.

DR. PHILIPS STRICKEN

Educator la In Serious Condition at
th University Hospital

Stricken with apoplexy while he was
waiting for a train In the Sixty-nint- h

street terminal, Dr. George M. Philips,
principal of the West Chester State
Normal School, 1h in n critical condition
in the University Hospital today. Doctor
Philips had attended the annual banquet
cf the Normal School alumni In Lu Lu
Temple, Filday night, where he was
r.nc of the principal speakers, and was
returning to his home at 700 South High
street, West Chester, when stricken,

William Pjle Philips, tho educator's
son, who Is a banker nnd attorney, of
New York, is at his father's bedside.
Mrs. Sarih Chandler, of Han Francisco,
a daughter, has been notified and Is on
l.er way East. Doctor Philips Is sixty-eig-

eara old. He Is secretary of tlio
slate commission to codify nnd revise
the school laws of Pennsylvania and Is a
member of the stnto Hoard of Education
and author of several text books.

He was graduated from Bucknell
luiverslty urn received the honorary
degree of LL.D. from Temple University
find the University of Pennsylvania.

McAVOY APPEARS IN COURT

Naw U. 8. Dlotflot Attorney Makes
First Official Appearance

Charles D. McAvoy made his first
official flrmenrance as United Ktnros .iiu.
trlct attorney today when he appeared
before Jtldxe Thompson at the nnnnl....
session of tho March criminal term of
ine voiirt. Today's proceedings
were Himpiy me arraignment or defend
ants accused of Federal offenses, and
though tho formalities were In the hands
oi ins assistants, tile new district at-
torney followed them closely.

Out of over sixty defendants ar- -
rnigncd only tiiree entered pleas of
guilty, und they were to minor offenses.
All the defendants arraigned accused of
operating illicit sun in violation or na-
tional prohibition pleaded not guilty.
Tho first case of n licensed llnunr dealm
charged with violating the nrnhlhlrlnn
lawa on the list for trial is that of
uwen .uewoiriritK and Ills bartender, C.
Reardon. and Is fixed for Wednesday
Other cases of the same character aro
on xnursoay s nnu Friday's calendars.

DEATH PURSUES REFUGEES

Typhua, Starvation and Cold Board
Ship Carrying Russians

Constantinople, March 8. (By A.P.) Death pursued 800 refugeea who
fled from Novorosalsk on tho steamer
Navajo at the approach of Russian
soviet forces, after many had died ofdisease, cold and starvation.

Eighteen hours after leaving port the
vessel, which had been chartered by the
American Red Cross to bring the fugi-
tives out of southern Russia, was struck
by a blizzard. For four days tho Navajo
drifted In the Wack Sea while a hurrl-can- e

raged.
Typhus then appeared on board and

the refugees sow the bodies of scores
of their shipmates consigned to thewater. At last another refugee ship
plekcd up the Navaio. Hundreds of thepassengers arrived here with hands andfeet frozen.

LOST AMI FOUND
iiobi.. nrmirtifi te
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THREE HURT IN FALLS

8ffppry leoPreveaDarhjfroirt Vlo

tlm Ara Treated In Hospital
Tlirw iMfsomr received palnfuf

from falling on the Icy walks in
the northwestern section of the city.

Charles FMth, thirty-seve- n fft old,
a moldcr, 2400 Columbia nvenuo,

n fMAtftira nt (he right lea when
,he slipped m the tea at Twenty-nlnt- lt

afreet anil Columbia avenue, HO Was

ukn to th taokettaw lIospttaL

old, a shfptallder.'fB Et Wfater
street, Gcrnianfown, rccefvicd severe
1i-tfAT- i nt tkn cali in a fall on the
'lee at llwad and Poplar ereotfr. Ho
was treated rtt Ht. Joffepna ospnai.

Michael McOuIrf, forty-wve- n tears
.,i,i 5i.li h Vatrmmint nffnuc. sustained
laeerfltlons of the wIj "iw r0Ht?,J?.9"
at (brt back In a fan on tne ice n

and Poplar ateets. Htf was
taken to HI. Joseph' IlosplUl.

TRUSTEES TO ASK

PROVOST TO STAY

Matter Will Come Before Meet-

ing of U. of P. Board Today.

Expected to Decline

PRESSURE FROM TWO SIDES

Although Provost Edgar F. Smith

will be asked to rccopslder his resir-natio-n

at the meeting of trustee of

the University of Pennsylvania this
afternoon, It Is considered certain by

his friends be will decllno to do so.

The trustees will meet tn tha en-

gineering building nt the University
and tho problem of the provost will
be the chief matter to be considered.

In finding n man to succeed Doctor
Smith they will be subjected to ores-sur- e

both from the faculty and the
alumni. At the recent convention of the
alumni In Wilmington, the gTacInaf.8
favored the transformation of the Uni-
versity Into n strictly private: lastlto-ii- ..

in , cur nff from state aid and
maintained entirely by subscriptions nnd
(f men fnlMrtn fees.

Such a college would be mncb smaller
than the present Institution. The en-

rollment would bo reduced, and this
would mak necessary tho establishment
of a City college to take care of the
men desirlnf a nigner education, wno
could not afford the couraea at the
University.

Such n plan, It is pointed out, would
call for a provost who would be n
hustling business man and yet Of the
requisite echolary attainments. He
would face the necessity, the very first
thing, of raising an endowment fuud
largo enough to make the University

Upon tho other hand, the faculty
takes the aland that the University is
a broad-gauge- d democratic Institution
of learning, where the poorest man
should have the same educational ad-

vantages as tho son of wealthy parents.
It Is ''inherently ft public Institution,"
say the faculty, and should be con-

ducted along the same llnea as hereto-
fore.

If Provost Smith withdraws, candi-
dates will be discussed at today's meet-
ing of trustees, It Is said, but no choice
la egpected to be made for several
months.

HELD ON BAD-CHEC- K CHARGE

Lewis Selglo Under Ball When 45
Men Aeouio Him

Passing bad checks baa become a bablt
with Lewis Relgle, according to the
police. He lives at Ninth street and
Snyder avenuo and waa arrested after
many romntalnts had been made against
him. Forty-fiv- e men appeared against
Helclc yesterday at his hearing before
Magistrate Carney at the Third and
Dickinson streets nolicc station.

The hearing lasted more than two
hours. According to testimony. Sel
glo had been passing bad checks for
sums varying from $30 to $85 for sev-
eral months.

Ho was held in $1000 ball for court.

SUFFRAG E VICTORY

SHNINEA1RE

Leaders Count,11 to 6 Votes in

State Son ate and 22 to 11

in the House

SUSSEX COUNTY IS "ANTr

Wllmfcafton, Del., March 8. Dela-

ware will ratify the national suffrage

amendment at tho special seaslon of the
Legislature: called for March 22,

ta leaden of both parties In the
DTonife and In the Senate.

Mrr, 'Florence Bayard HiHea declares
tho measnrej will be ratified; in tho
Senate by a vote of 11 to 0, and in tho
House by 21 to 11.

Tho strong presumptlop la that vir-
tually all of the Republican members of
both houses trill vote for the amendment
wlthpoaalbly one Democrat In tho Sen-
ate and one or two Democrats In the
House, which would giro more than tho
majority needed to pass It. If the eleven
Republican senators nnd tJto twenty-thre- e

Republican members of the House
vote for tV amendment with possibly
the? vdtn nt Henatnr Price and the votes
of Representatives Hart and Staats,
Democrats, mvrre than the reonlred ma
jority trmtld be obtained.

uorentoT xownsena win icna nis
support to the bill.

Burlington, Vt., March 8, The Ver-
mont Equal Suffrage Association hns
IndUatcd Its determination to press
the4 question or ratification of the fed-
eral woman suffrage amendment by
making public a letter nddrcssed to
Governor P. W. Clement by Lillian II.
Olieudam, chairman of tho ratification
committee, asking him to grant an In-

terview to members of the organization.

Wliecllns, W. V.. March 8. (By A.
P.) Senator Jease Bloch, whose voto Is
expected to bring nbout reconsideration
of the Anthony suffrage amendment
ratification resolution in tbe West Vir-
ginia Senate was at Grand Canyon,
Colorado, today, according to members
of his family here.

Senator Rloch waa recalled from Cali-
fornia by friends of the amendment In
th hope that his rote will bring about
ultimate ratification. It was stated he
would go direct to Charleston, where
the Legislature is still in special ses-
sion. He was expected to reach there
Wednesday or Thursday,

THIEVE8 BUSY DOWNTOWN
The window of tho Central Trunk

Factory, at 008 Chestnut atreet. was
smashed early this morning-- nnd a hand-
bag valued at $40 stolen. Thieves also
broke the window of Hanoe'n haber-
dashery shop "at B8 North Thirteenth
street, stealing; a. suit of clothes valued
at $23, Tho automobile of KoakJIan
Bros., rug dealers, was standing at
Thirteenth and Sonth street today,
when two thieves stole from It two
Oriental nigs valued at $200.
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TAKEN AS THIEVES

Trunks Containing Articles!
Thought Stolen From Freight

Cars Recovered by Police

EIGHT ARE UNDER ARREST

Several trunks full of goods er,
mum. ib mo Domes or seven employe
of tho Pennsylvania Railroad. ,

according to tho police, robbed frefol
ta.i. m irauBii. at J.nirty-iccon- d and
South streets.

Eight men were arrested by Serjejji
Thomas Murphy, ot tho Pennsylruii
Railroad police, and some oi the stolej
goods was found at homes of nearly j
of the prisoners. Each was held ia
$1000 ball for court today by Magistrate.
xiarris.

Everything from hairpins to talldoi
machines were included in tho loot, It b
said. During the last six months, ae.
cording to Murphy, goods worth marl;
9iu,uuu uuvu ucen stoicn from frelgct
cars In West Philadelphia.

According to the police, all tho taea
arrested made a full confession. Thi
goods recovered at Uieir homes, ft (,
bald, wero worm about $4000. Tbi
prisoners nro James. Johnson, E. C.
Lewis, Charles B. Swclgart, James V.
Weeks, James McArdlo, II. F. VI!
Hams, Thomas Mover nnd T. a vi.
wurun.

jcweucns sllvehsmiths stati0ner8
Chestnut and Juniper. Streets

Mews Watches
For Evening Wear

Thin models of small size occupying
minimum space in tho pocket

Platinum, Green Gold,
Platinum and Gold Striped
Radium Hands ond Numerals

JNDIVIDUAL personality is
reflected in a Man 's appearance

t3XaH

IatpectioavH

IThe great importance
of correct and appro-
priate clothing should
not be underestimated.

fl Our assortment of garments
for Spring is so diversified
that you will have no diff-

iculty here in finding just the
type of clothing which is

suited to your specific re-

quirements

J They arc shown in styles
that have the conservative
dignity of middle age, and in
others with the snap and
vigor of young manhood.

J Always and only in the best
of fabrics appropriate in
texture and coloring for the
age requirements of the
wearer and the style of the
garment.

Readv-to-Wi- w Suit of
Seasonable WeiglUa and
Fabrioa$iS.QO to 4100.00
Top Coata $35.00 to
480.00
Custom Tailored Suits
475.00 to 41S0.0O

JACOB MEEtfS SOHS
MM-142- 6 ChestamlSInset
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